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Clin ical psy cho lo gist Dr Qurat u lain Zaidi at MindnLife in Hong Kong says it is import ant
to use the right lan guage – “and fram ing it so the focus is on being healthy rather than
los ing weight or going on a diet”.
Hone in on nutri tious meals and an act ive life style. Leave “weight” out of the pic ture and
frame healthy eat ing changes for the whole fam ily. That way you’re not singling out one
per son.
Aim to show con �d ence in your own body image and watch the words that you use, Zaidi
says. Avoid talk ing about other people’s appear ance and their bod ies.
When you go gro cery shop ping, let chil dren help you choose healthy fruit and veget ables
and encour age them to read nutri tion labels. It will prove to be a use ful edu ca tion and
make gro cery shop ping more inter est ing for them.
Psy cho lo gist Naina Suri says it’s imper at ive for par ents to remem ber that chil dren are
sens it ive to feed back, so it’s import ant to keep their self-esteem intact when bring ing up
a “touchy” sub ject like weight.
The primary focus and goal should be to talk to your child about what it means to be
healthy, not about their weight.
Reduce your child’s screen time, Suri urges. Spend ing too much time on digital devices
res ults in phys ical inactiv ity, lead ing to weight gain. This also a�ects the child’s mood. It
can also trig ger sleep issues: not get ting enough sleep can increase food crav ings, lead ing
to over eat ing.
To avoid this situ ation, keep meal times exclus ively tech-free, switch o� devices 45
minutes to an hour before bed time, avoid keep ing any devices next to the child’s bed and
encour age them to leave their screens out side their room while they are sleep ing.
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